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er Leaders
'ke First Pep
pearance.
At the assembly held in the au-
ditorium Wednesday morning, By
Erstad, Student Body president,
opened nominations for Freshman
elections, to be held next week.
Primary elections will be held
Tuesday, the finals on October 21
with two candidates on each bal-
lot for president, vice-president
and secretary-treasurer and six
candidates on the ballot for repre-
sentatives to give the final candi- .
dates two days in which to influ-
ence the voters on their respective
abilities as Freshman leaders.
The Freshmen hold six offices
on the Council but only three votes.
Aspiring candidates who will ap-
pear on the primary ballots are:
President: Lewis Eyethison, 'Jim
Bell, Gerry Chindgrin, Roy Fras-
or, Mary Lynn Hepner, Bill Clark
and Marvin Gardner. Vice presi-
dent: Berta Burgess, Jim Pulliam,
John Baker, Shirley Miller and
Lawrence Campbell. Secretary-
treasurer: Pat Trask, Marilyn
York, Elizabeth White. Represen-
tatives: Malcolm McDonald, Betty
Jean Koski, Donna Arnold, Pat
King, Maurice Leiser, DeWayne
Curtis, Chad White, Suzanne Tate
and Sam Breshears. .
ly elected cheer leaders
their first appearance as a
Friday noon in a pep as-
yat the student union.
inaOHason, Jerry Hill, Joan
s and Don Urry were elect-
o weeks ago by the student
to preside as cheer leaders
e remainder of the year.
girls' uniforms are orange
ers and blue skirts with or-
kickpleats and the boys wear
sweaters and orange trousers
e Boise Junior college color
tion. Emblems have been or-
, but have not been received
~irginaOliason said.
cheer leaders said they also
. to express their thanks to
JeanCatherin, women's phys-
educationinstructor, and Dick
who helped organize new
andexhibitions after election.
L K. Notes
VICTORS OF THE CHEER LEADER election practice new yells in preparation for their appeaq.nce
tonight when the Broncos clash with Utah Branch Agriculture college on the home field. Left to right
are Virginia Oliason, Jerry Hill, Joan Edwards and Don Urry.'The student council reports that no
king and queen were selected in accordance with the Boise Junior college constitution.
WORK BEGINS
ON tLES BOIS'
Student Draws
New MastheadSpanish Club~olds Meeting Work on the BJC annual,
the "Les Bois" is commenc-
ing. It shows a promise of a
different annual with many
ideas mixed into one. Several
positions on the staff are still
open and students with a real
interest in working on the an-
nual are requested to contact
Rexene Sproat or Berta Bur-
gess.
Staff members of The Roundup
selected Miss Carol Affleck last
week to draw the new masthead
which appears in this issue of the
paper because of her experience
and tillent in art.
Miss Affleck conjured up the
idea of the horse, cowboy and laso
to bear the name of the paper, ,and
did the rough sketching and final
drawing.Carol also writes showcards for Page aspirants to membership
the student council and adminis- in Intercollegiate Knights repre-
tration, and her art talent has sent a cross section of the BJC
brought her numerous jobs on the student body with one common in-
side. At the present time she terest, that of serving their school
writes display and, showcards for as an organization.
Pay Less drug store. These pledges are sophomores,
Carol is a sophomore at Boise Bob Baker, Ted Coltrin, Buryl
Junior college, and has proven to Carringer, DeWayne Bills. Fresh-
be one of the more active mem- man pledges are Bob Crisp, Bob C.
bers of the institution. She is the Hall., Bill Moulton, Stan Daly,
id Benny Campbell, Jim Bell, Roy
presi ent of the Women's Athletic M d 1
association, sophomore representa- osman. an ~y e Cunningham .all
tive of the Associated Women's from BOise HIgh sc~ool a!"d MIke.
Council and plans to rejoin the Thome~z from Boise High and
Bronco Ski club Fountam Valley school of Color-
. ado and Keith Botkin from Meri-
dian High school.
Hope was expressed by the
Knights that the Student Direct-
ory, one of their projects for the
school, would be published by the
first or second week in November.
At the home of Mrs. powers, the
Spanish Club held its first meet-
ing. Election returns revealed Bar-
bara Crowley, president; Dennis
Morton, vice-president, and Jean
Royer, secretary-treasurer.
Ramon" Scheverria provided the
entertainment by playing South
American music on his guitar and
accordian, and Budge Porrit gave
an interesting talk in Spanish on
the political situation of Argen-
tina.
This was followed by refresh-
ments, consisting of doughnuts and
"mate", the typical beverage of
Argentina.
During the rest of the evening
there was group singing and in
conclusion Arantza Cazalis and
Ramon Echevarria demonstrated
"La Jota" for the members.
For the first time in the history
of Boise Junior college, a Shakes-
pearian play will be presented
when the drama group working
with Alpha Mu, freshman dramat-
ic honorary, and Delta Psi, na-
tional dramatic honorary, combine
their efforts under the directorship
of Mr. Harold Wennstrom to stage
Shakespeare's comedy. "The Tam-
ing of, the Shrew."
Mr. Wennstrom ann 0 u n c e d
Tuesday that several changes will
be made in the play so that it
will be more adaptable to college
production. He stated that the In-
duction will be omitted, the sub-
plot will be minimized, and the
major emphasis will be placed on
the main plot .
Boise people and BJC students
will want to make their plans and
reserve the evenings of November
21-22 to see this play.
Alpha Mu, Delta Psi, and Mr.
Wennstrom are to be compliment-
ed on undertaking this dramatic
project worthy of any campus.
Tryouts are being conducted this
friday and parts wil be distributed
very soon.
ghRoads Said
Be for Safety
. Brown, Boise Junior college
aker, explained that the
ps" you have been encounter-
in front of the student union
furnace room lately are for
y measures only.
the road in front of the union
by both students and south
alike, some measure of speed
Ihad to be devised to eHm-
the possibilities of accidents
us,the bumps across the road.
so,safety measures have been
alled,in the form of signs, at
entrances of the college park-
, lot. There are four such exits
the parking lot, but in the
re it is hoped that the stu-
ts will use only the two outside
es for exit, and the two inside
s for entrance-thus, eliminat-
any danger of unforseen acci-
ts,
It ..• IS asked that all students
ase participate in these safety
asures that have been set up
to help keep BJC a safe col-
e.
College Sets
Date for Play
French Students Slate
Entertainment at Union
French students are making ar-
rangements for a party next Tues-
day' evening at 8 :00 in the student
union. French bingo will be play-
ed and the students will learn
F;ench songs. Doctor deNeufville
is the advisor of "Le Cercle
Francaise."
Both the French and German
clubs are planning their calendar
of events for the year, which in-
cludes participation in an assem-
bly, producing a play, decorating
floa ts for Homecoming, and many
other activities which are yet to
be planned.
FUTURE TEACHERS "
ELECT OFFICERS
Tuesday marked the meeting of
the Future Teachers of America.
Officers elected were Barbara
Thurston, president; Bob Fozwick,
vice president; Joe Detrick, secre-
tary-t,reasurer; Lou Grande, social
chairman.
The club plans to meet on the
first and third Tuesdays of each
month. These prospective teachers
also have plans to entertain the
veterans this year. Mr. Chatburn
has been chosen as the club's ad-
By Erstad Announces
Permanent Committee
By Erstad, student body presi-
dent, has announced the follow-
ing appointments to permanent
student Jcommittees:
Social committee - Barbara
Crowley, chairman; union activl-
ties committee-De Wayne Bills"
chairman; assemblies committee-
Pat Pond, Dick Black, chairmen;
half time committee-Bob Green-
lee, chairman; pep rally commit-
tee-Jimmy Joe Ponzetti, chair-
man; election board-Lee Smith,
chairman.
an Club Names
ficers At Party
. Neufville's home was the
e of the German Club party
~ay evening, October 12. Can-
t~ for office were nominated
e following were elected:
~ffe~ryInglis, president: Duane
I In . ', vice-president and Babara
OWley,secretary-treasurer.
Carrying German throughout
e clUb 't .d . Pal y, bingo was played,
rve~l~er and doughnuts were
or refreshments.
visor.PEP BAND PLAYS
The pep band played for a Com-
munity Chest ceremony Monday.
which was held in front of the old
city hall on Eighth and Idaho.
Mayor potter Howard and other
celebrities spoke at the ceremony.
Two of our last year's students,
Betty Mathews and Bill Tate, are
engaged. Bill is attending Oregon
State College this year.
elp Recognize Fire Prevention Week
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p~a~g~e~T:::wo -==r-=-; ~~~~==-T~~--~~--;__._.~__idaYIOcto'oerl\
' 1f!'!~~~sJf.~!:.~:!bYMeet Lyle Srnit~
Sylvia Cusick after she spent th~'ee Carl Hamilton
hard won dollars for a hunting One. of the more popular personalit'
license and didn't even see a deer. college IS head coach, Lyle Smith, He is ;ls atBOi~1
And then there is the story of a spected personality in rival schools al1dsof a fear~~
certain sophomore lad named Car- BJC football teams have not been defeated?r gOOd
lyle Rossel that claims he shot a they trounced EOCT 19 to 0 to start the Sl~cel~(o'
deer but never found it. 24 consecutive contests without defeat. envlabler~• * • "~I
The art of badminton has 1)1'OV- Mr. Smith started preparing for
ed too much for Betty LOll Zahm his college coaching career while
and Glenna Eiehelbel'ger. They'v£, he was still in grade school. He
decided athletic life isn't for them. and his friends nailed a barrel
l\Ia~'be they should take lessons hoop on the side of the barn and
J t started lobbing basketballs at it.from the Canasta shark, ane
Langrell, who will gludly teach Since then he has been contin-
anyone eager to learn-for a small ually active in sports. After the
Smiths moved from Washington,
fee, of cours:. * • likeable Lyle enrolled at Moscow
Did you notice Bob C, Hall high school and participated in
walking down the hall the other football and basketball there,
day. If you didn't you really missed
something. "Take back your sam
b "ba aye your rum a.---
... ... .
Gary Jones is expecting a call
any ~a~' now from NBC or CBS to
broadcast the world series next
year, After that sensational' job
he did on the KBJC version of
the world series, Bill Stern will be
looking to his laurels.
* * *
Imagine Beverly Keesey's, sur-
prise while at work at the States-
man Monday night to have Jack
Carson, the popular movie comic,
come strolling by her desk. Yep,
she got a personal introduction.
... * *
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Time to Wonder;!. • •
"Veare caught now in a time of wonderment. A time when
theories of unknown import are cast on the public's mind
with little meaning in them ... only the chance to wonder
at what conclusions might be drawn out of an unnervingly
disturbed whirlpool of world politics -
Will the Russians ~come forth with something new in
Atomic Control Plans Or will they let the atom do the
talking?
Will the People's Government of China become a huge,
potent arm of Communism in the far east? Or will the
United States continue to support a broken Nationalist fac-
tion through another Curtain?
Can communism and democracy survive in the same city?
Or will the Germans choose from the two?
If so, will there be another war? Will the opponents be
East against West?
Will the Atomic Bomb be a mutual weapon?
Will it start in China, or in an already divided Berlin?
'is there ever to be an element of peace in atomic power?
Is there ever to be a day when all men will 'say: "My
country knows no boundaries. I am a citizen of the world."?
If so, will it be democracy's world or communism's world?
Whether a world of democracy or a world of communism,
we are to be the citizens of that world.
Laurels to Council • • •
Last spring the student body of BJC played bridge to
the tune of free coffee and some superb campaigning for
student council offices. They weighed the abilities of each
candidate, the possibilities and improbabilities of innumer-
able soap box promises and then watched the electioneering
die with a remarkably determined set of officers pledging
their loyalty to BJC ... A council prepared to work hard at
making our school a better school.
We've watched those successful candidates work these
first few weeks, and work they do. Not for credits, nor for
plaudits, but because they are proud of BJC, both for its
gridiron rating in the junior college field and for its high
scholastic rating in universities and colleges across the
country. Reason enough, apparently, for this hard working
crew. And, why not? Achieevment of those two goals tells
the difference between the good schools and the best schools.
BJC has achieved them. ~
The Student Council meets every Wednesday noon in
room 118 to function in open forum. Listed below, in cryp-
tic prose, are the Council's functions:
-
A. To rightly administer the Student Body funds;
B. To appoint chairmen for all permanent student com-
mittees;
C. To control every student activity that is supported by
~tudent Body funds;
D. To supervise all Student Body elections.
Cryptic, because the words come nowhere near telling
of the work and diplomacy required of a Council member.
The enterprising students' that have gained our admira-
. ,tion an~ support are: Student Body President, Byron Er-
sta~; VIce President, Lee Smith; Secretary, Connie Oben-
c~am; Treasurer, Virginia Dunn; Sophomore Representa-
tIve, Barbara Thurston. Their able advisor is Mr. Gotten-berg.
As members of a' working Council, we believe that they
deserve the support of the students they serve.
~ewmans ~.
F,rs~Mee6~
The NewmanclUb held'
meeting of the SchOOl~,
the catholic stUdentsOf~
lege, Monday,'October3 •
:lub rooms of OurLa~~
Rosary Church..
. Larry Sandmeyer,Wholli/
ident of the clubforlast "
'. \ 1!11
POll1ted a nominating!
to choose candidatesforthi/'
election, stUdentsonthe
tee are, Mary GraceSrni(
Pape, John Thometz,
After the business,meem.
Spulnik called several'
dances, followedbya coffee '
. New members of thecij"
student nurses from51.AI'
hospital.
The Reverend Father
is advisor for the group.
FOOTBALL Sl\TJCKERS
Playing football at Lewiston
seemed to bring forth lots of gos-
sip about the football team. What's
this about Bill l\foore and Dick
Bader preferring hay (?) at the
stable instead of eating steaks at
the restaurant with the rest of
the fellows.
Coach Lyle Smith
Because sports held such a fas-
ination for Lyle, he decided to at-
tend the University of Idaho and
study to become a coach. While
earning his BS and MS, he lettered
three years in football and basket-
ball. He played center in football
and guard in basketball. He was
chosen as a member of the Stu-
dent Executive Board. While at
the university, Lyle roomed with
Mr. Steve Belko, coach of the
Vandall Frosh.
While attending the university,
Lyle met the present Mrs. Smith.
They now have two children; Bill,
Rumors have been circulating age four and one half years (a
that while on the trip at Rexburg, staunch BJC rooter) and Marjor-
Chuck Malstrom and Clayne Bak- ie, age six weeks (potential yell
er were so popular that two girls leader material). They live in their
walked through a blinding snow modest home at 4515 Jewel street .
storm to see these fair lads. After his graduation from Mos-
• '" * cow, Lyle coached the athletic as-
pirants of Firth high school (1939-
1940). The follOWing year he
coached Moscow high school.
His coaching career was dis-
rupted by a three and one half
year stretch in the Navy, where
he achieved the rank of senior
lieutenant as a physical training
instructor.
His last "aye-aye," was the
Navy's loss and BJC's gain. He
joined the faculty in 1946 as assist-
ant football coach and basketball
coach. It is interesting to note
that our unbeaten record started
the same year that Lyle became
coach.
Some of his duties as head of
the athletic department include
footb~ll coach, assistant basketball
coach, men's physical education
and hours of bookwork and plan-
ning. All in all he's a pretty busy
man but we have the feeling that
he wouldn't change his active part
in sports. Not only are sports his
bread and butter, but he just plain
likes to work with atheletes, and
atheletes like to work with him.
Letter to the Editor
TO THE WOMENOF BOISE
JUNIOR COLLEGE:
The hockey fieldonthe
campus is a blazeofactill
many of the interestedwolllli'
practicing for the Northwest
Hockey association tou_
be held at OregonStateco
Corvallis in November.
A t the present' time,
archery and tennisarebeing
ed wi th a great dealof
iasm. The Women'sAthletic
ciation invites all girlsto
pate with them and really
the fun and good sports
developed in women'sathleliG.,
The purpose of thisorg..
is to assist in promotinga
recreational programandto,
ate an appreciation ofacti~t8
physical education;. the.rel~
grea t deal of consideratIon5.
ing given this year in deve
a program in all typesof
fa interest all women.
Also included in theac....
are volleyball, badminton,
ming, basketball, softball~d
shoots. The associationwill .'
hold bowling parties, ska.
horseback riding and co-educa
al fun fests.
For the benefit of thosein,
ested, time of practice.
will be posted on the buJletm
a t all times.
Carol Affleck
WAA president
... * *
When asking one of the players
why he didn't get back to Boise
earlier Sunday he remarked that
while in Grangeville Jim Sponsler
wandered around and got lost.
Lost in Grangeville, yet!
• ... *
Wonder why the Broncos didn't
make more points against Rex-
burg? We got the inside story-It
went like this-The play was all
set and Bill Moore was ready to
receive the ball When all of a sud-
den he was tackled. The credit
seems to go to Harry Howerton
for this great tackle? ? ? ? ?
* * *
Do you want to be gossiped
about in the paper or do you
have any gossip about anyone?
Surely you have. Just jot it down
and leave it in room 118. No signa,-
ture necessary!
* * *
Eddie Lungren doesn't sound
very eager to leave "George" Bur-
roughs with the "Sweetheart of
Sigma Chi" honors at Oregon-
"George" is one of the candidates.
• * * '
~~
~
Most amusing scene of the week:
Allen HUbinger practicing his pi-
ano lesson in the union. Has he
been concealing genius from the
assembly committee?
• * '"
BASLER'S
Ml]SIC, INC.
The Home of Fine
Musical Nantes
TALK OF THE UNION: Most
of the freshman girls are going
out for offices this year. A certain
girl we know is campaigning for
"Catch a man for Ann" week.
hmmm? Catch one for me to will
you?
* * '"(Editor's note: This Is the first
of a series of articles to al)pear
in the Roundul) for the Imrl)()se
of introducing the facuIty to tile
stUdent body members.)
Pianos
Gulbranson. ch
Jesse T. Frcn ers
Radios, Record play
Admiral
Strom bcrg-Carlson
I-Ioffman t
Musical InstrUll1en s
Holton. Yorl{
King, LeBlanc icFroPl
Get All Your MU8
BASLER'S
JeffersonOn Tenth Near
. Is EasYWhelle Parlong .
... * *
J. Salmen: Do you think late
hours are bad for one?
D. McGuire: Yes, but they're all
right for two.
* * *
CHOIR ]!:LECTION SET
Mr. Bratt announced that choir
officers will be elected and that
committees for "Bach to Boogie"
will be appointed this week. The
choir is now working on Christmas
music in preparation for local ap-
pearances and the annual Christ-
mas concert to be held here.
S. Hamilton: Iwonder Why there
are so many more auto wrecks
than railroad accidents.
J. Royer: Did yoU ever hear of
a fireman hugging an engineer?
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June Sawyer
Club Schedules Berta Revises
Oral Contest Emily Post
Dean Paul E. Baker, advisor for T bl M
the International Relations club, a e anners
announced Wednesday that the or-
atorical contest being promoted by
that club is progressing well. Con-
testants will compete for the Bob
Fifer prizes of $15, $10, and $5.
He added that Mr. Wennstrom
had informed him that the speech
classes are working on the contest
and all members of these classes
will enter as a part of their class
assignments. Eliminations will be
conducted in the classes and only
the better contestants will enter
the semi-finals.
Plans call for the semi-finals to
be heldon November 16with time
and place to be announced later.
The finals will occur on Novem-
ber 23.
Dr. Baker pointed out that it
is not necessary to be enrolled In
a speech class in order to partici-
pate. He emphasized the fact that
the contest is open to all students
and any BJC student may apply
to either Dr. Baker or Mr. wenn-
strom for entry.
Each student is supposed to se-
lect his own topic that will deal
with international affairs. Sug-
gested topics are: the Marshall
Plan, the Atlantic Past, the Union
of Western European Nations, me
Present Struggle in China, etc.
Anyone interested in the contest
is urged to take action immedi-
ately.
. ~~~~~~~ .....~...~.y........................... 4
FOR THE BEST IN SKIING 1
Use Northland Skis E t G II'
and Bergmann Ski Boots 1 mme u ey
Use Our Convenient Layaway Plan 1T0 Give Talk
4 "What's Happening in p~es-
~ tine?" is the title of the talk Mr,
~ Emmet W. Gulley, executive sec-
IDAHO'S FAVORITE SPORT SPOT 3877 4 retary of the Portland regional
818 Jefferson Phone ~ office for the American Friends
~ ••••••••••••• Itt . ., g "~"ed...................... AA............. Service comrru ee, IS givm VY'-
P.!.,", ., .... , ... ,.", .... , ...... , ..... , .... ", .... 8 dOt b 19 in the Boise
1:1 1111111111111111111111 •• 1111111 .... 111111111111111111111111111111111,,1111111.II .. 'U •• ,III. nes ay, coer ,
Friendly Courteous Service for All Junior college auditorium.
of Your Musical Needs Mr. Gulley, after spending seven
ODY SHOP months as organizer and directorTHE MEL for Arab refugee relief near Gaza,
106 NORTH 10TH . t
LOOK FOR ,THE CAT AND THE FIDDLE . is noW telling his experiences 0
r.'I audl'ences all over the country. ,
mUIIII... .ltllllllllll.,I.,III ••1.1.,1.,111,.11.1'" 1111'1\:,I
111111111111,.1.1111 ... 111111111111.11.11111111111111111111111.111 •• "1",,""1'1 His purpose, as a Quaker work-~ ~~.~. ~~ ..••• ""...................................... ing for the welfare of mankind, is
Look Your Best i~ Garments Cleaned at .. , pH.ONE 304 to promote the necessary project
of administering shelter, food,
clothing, medical care and scho?l-
ing to 230,000 refugees. He is m-
tent on contributing not only to
the advancement of Christian in-
fluence for the re-settlement and
welfare of the Arabs, but also to
world peace and good will.
The Veterans Administr~tio~ ha.s a~n?uneed the pro-
d dividend scale by which It WIll divide up a special
8:00,000,000 Nation~l. Service Life insurance dividend
_'aug some sixteen million World War II veterans,
, m possible amount that
MaJumu . 'II b
t 'an can receIve WI eY ve el , .Th dividend Will be paid on
. 8, -rn and converted in sur-
th tel' 'b id 1rcies and WIll e pal on y
.cepo pel ri~d that the policy was
the 1"
Prior to the po ICy anni-force .
In 1948, No payments Will
rsary I . 1de for perIOds of apse.
;: VA said the estima~cd rate
the dividend was ar~1Ved at
long actuarial studtes, and
~rthe rate of payment will be
e same for both term and con-
rted policies.
I computing the maximum pay-
nt of $528, the dividend was
~d on a $10,000 policy in force
r 96 months (the longest possible
riod), on a veteran aged 40 or
at the time the policy was
en out. This represents a pay-
nt of 55 cents a month per
000 of insurance. As the mor-
ity rate for the age group of
andunder did not vary greatly,
single dividend rate will apply
thiswhole group.
The rates of payment will be:
ose under 40 years of age at
e rate of 55 cents per month
r $1000 of insurance; those 4l
45 years of age, scaling down
om 52 cen ts to 40 cents; those
to 50, 37 cents down to 25
nts; those 51 to 54, 24 cents
wn to 21 cents; those 55 and
oyce Wardle Elected
WSVice President.
over, 20 cents per thousand.
QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Q. Does the fact that I receive
other substantial income have any
bearing on the amount of compen-
sation I get as a veteran with a
service-connected disability
A. No, Since your compensation
is for a service-connected disabil-
ity and is determined by the de-
gree of disablement, the amount
of income you have does not affect
the amount Df compensation allow-
ed you,
AWS president, Margaret Tay-
r, announced that the AWS cab-
et positions were filled when
oyce Wardle was elected vice
sident, Ramona Gabiola, secre-
ry and Susan Hamilton and Ani-
Chambers, freshman represen-
tives in an AWS election held
ently,
Other candidates on the ballot
ere LaVelle Foss and Carmelin
cMahon for vice president; Vir-
'nia Lahtinen and Pat Crane for
cretary; Mary Alice Brennan,
irginia Heller, Barbara Bassler,
d Elaine Matson for freshman
presentative.
Musical Supplies _ Records - Pianos - "Conn" Instruments
BOISE MUSIC AND APPLIANCE
211No. 8th st. Phone 249
D'RY_~LBA M
Furs Cleaned and Glazed
FUl. St~rage Rugs Cleaned ~
Downtow' Plant Drive-Inn Branch ~
• 809 Ba~n~~lce 8th & Fort Sts. 1504 Vista Ave. 4~~.. . ..••. A... A.•. AA.. ~
...................... A ... •••••
June Sawyer Selected
To Lead Organization
During the past few weeks you have J?robabl~ seen th~s
pretty, blonde haired, blue-eyed co-ed busily passmg you 111
the hall. Even if she was in a rush, June Sawyer never" for-
got to say a friendly hello and to give you a warm smile. She
is well known for her friendliness and her sparkling per-
sonality.
Born in Payette, she le.ter moved
to Boise. She graduated from Boise
high in 1948 and came to the col-
lege last year. June is a busy gal,
for she likes to do almost every-
thing. Swimming, bowling, danc-
ing, playing tennis, and knitting
are only a few of the things which
occupy her spare moments. She is
also active in the International
club and in her church.
Last spring June was selected
to lead the girls in Valkyries for
this year. Her heart's interest is
with the other 25 girls who share
the honor of being a Valkyrie. All
her desires and efforts are in try-
ing to be an ideal president.
These girls can be recognized by
their traditional white sweaters,
with the club symbols, and navy
blue skirts which they wear at all
games and on Thursdays. Being a
girls' service organization, one of.
their projects is having the book-
room. This year it is capably being
taken care of by Daisy Graham.
Other girls helping June are Con-
nie Obenchain, secretary; Celesta
Dahlberg, vice president and
treasurer; Marjorie Rigney, Val-
kyrie of the Day; and Wilma Car-
ter, historian.
June wanted to tell the fresh-
men girls who are not acquainted
with the Valkyries just what this
organization is. In the spring of
every year, 27 girls are selected
by the Valkyries to be future Val-
kyries. Only sophomore girls who
are full time students are eligible
to this organization. Other quali-
fications are participation in sch-
ool activities and a grade average
of at least a C plus. She also
wanted to stress how important it
is for every freshman girl to work
hard to try to become a member
of Vaikyries and what an honor
it really is.
By Berta Burgess
Ever since most of us have been
old enough to eat at the table
with the rest of the family there
has always been something said
to us about table manners because
we are continually doing some-
thing wrong at the table.
Although Emily Post has writ-
ten a book to correct our faulty
table manners, very few people
follow the rules she sets forth in
her book.
She says nothing about a per-
son's being impolite if he puts his
feet on the table, either before or
after the meal, but most people
thing this is impolite.
With the old saying, "the ma-
jority rules", I have revised six of
her precepts on fable manners.
1. When a person sits down at
a table he will undoubtedly have
gum in his mouth. This can easily
be disposed of by dropping it on ~:;=======::===~:::::=:::::::==::=:::~~
the floor.' ~
2. Take the napkin and tuck it
under your collar, or, if you are
not wearing a collar, sticking it
in your belt is permissible.
3. One good thing to remember
while at the table is to laugh and
talk with your mouth full-this
makes you appear intellectual.
4. The necessary thing to do
while waiting for the rest of the
crowd at a public eating place is
to comb your hair and flip your
spoon into your water.
5. Peas should be eaten with a
knife. The use of syrup as an
adherent is advisable.
6. When the finger bowl is pass-
ed around don't be fooUsh arid
wash your fingers in it. Drink it,
and set a pace for the other guests.
Teacher: "You saw that the.
worm thrived in water, but when
put in alcohol it wiggled a few
times and died. What does that
prove?"
Junior: "If you always drink al-
cohol you'll never have worms."
MURRAY'S CURB SERVICE
319 SOUTH 8TH
Good Food
Low Prices
Quick Service
I
Ask for ;t either way ... hoth
trade-marks mean tllC same thing.
With the student body at the University of
Minnesota in Minneapolis - it's the Coffman
Memorial Union. Coca-Cola is a favorite here, as
in student gathering places everywhere. For a
between-classes pause, or after an evening bull-
session-Coke belongs.
BOTIlED UNDERAUTHORITYOf THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
1949, The Coca-Cola CompanyGold-digger - A woman who
falls in love at purse sight.
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Bronco's Extend
... ... ...
I-Iome Tearn Set
For Tilt With
Branch Tonight
The Boise Junior college extend-
ed their winning streak to 24 con-
secutive games by downing their
last two opponents in out of town
contests.
The home squad coasted to a
26-13 win over the Northern Idaho
College of Education, Oct. 1, at
Lewiston and overpowered Ricks
college last Saturday 13-0 at Rex-
burg.
Although the Boise team played
a clean, fast game at Lewiston,
they got off to a bad start in the
first period to let the Loggers take
the lead, 13-0.
But soon the tide changed and
the Broncos tallied in every quar-
tel' with fullback, Dick Bader, tak-
ing all scoring honors.
Last week, Boise held Ricks
scoreless to take their first con-
ference victory of the season. The
Vikings were unable to threaten
seriously in any period, and the
Broncos held them to the Boise
32-yard line for their closest offen-
sive play.
Both Boise tallies were scored
in the third quarter with Bob
Agee and Larry Jackson receiving
credit for the touchdowns.
The squad is set to meet Utah
Branch Agriculture college tonight
on the BJC field. Coach Lyle Smith
said the team is in excellent shape,
but Branch has proven to have a
strong team this year and any-
thing can happen.
Mark Twain wrote: "The man
who does not read good books has
no advantage over the man who
can't read them."
Coach Lyle Smith put his Bronco grid squad through practice field goals as they drill for tonight's tilt with Utah Branch
college. The Broncos are undefeated for the past 24 games and are looking forward to their second conference victory of ... ,
in tonight's game.
r······ ~
t WARD'S DRIVE.INN ~
! Cafe For Quick Lunch Fountain I
~ 1300 Capitol Blvd. 4
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606 Idaho Street, Boise, Idaho
OPEN BOWLING-Noon Until 7 P.M. Week Days. 12 to ??
Saturday and Sunday.
OPEN BOWLING--Every Tuesday, 9 P.M. until??
FOUNTAIN AND GRILL
Tip---Ken
[fu""'I"I"""""'II"""III'I"'III"'I'I"III"'I'""""I""'I'I"II"'I""I"IIIll'II"IUl'"Ul'IIII'U1UI'III'[!]ri ..... NOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION
OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
213 N. 10TH BOISE
HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR
NEW MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT •.•
COME·IN
TODAY!
RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
•
SOUND-PROOF BOOTHS
SHEET MUSIC
•
POPUI,AR and CLASSICAL
KING
Band Instruh1e~ts
•
PHONE 384
Union Mixer
Set Tonight By Bob Van BuskirkWtih the tension of the World Series worn ottaDd:
New York Yankees wearing the coveted crown for the.
time in baseball history, the campus can again get back;
normal and students can turn to the routine businessI
studying and placing their bets on football insteadof t.:'
ball.
Football is fast becoming the
most important subject of discus-
sion on the campus as Lyle Smith's
Broncos seem bound for another
undefeated season and a high rat-
ing for the "Little Rose Bowl."
Already the Broncos have run
amuck in 22 games and at present
there appears to be no team that
might present a threat of defeat.
If the Broncos can continue un-
beaten, and we see no reason why
they cannot, it would appear that
the Little Rose Bowl committee
would have little choice but to
pick Boise.
However, we don't think that
we are sticking our necks out in
saying that, even with an impres-
sive record of three victorious sea-
sons, which amount to 28 consecu-
tive wins, the bowl committee will
pick them.
We have based this conclusion
on several stories that we have
heard from persons who have a
lot to do with the college and
persons who should know what
they are talking about.
One of these seems to be that
Boise is not a drawing card. But
from all appearances this would
seem to be nothing more than just
a good excuse to pick some other
college. Another reason is that we
cannot be classified as to whether
we are an eastern or a western
team. This also sounds like a lot
of bunk.
Whatever it is, eastern or west-
ern, or inability to draw a crowd,
no person who has seen the Bron-
cos in action can really say thta
they don't deserve a crack at it.
The first "Union Nite" mixer of
the year will commence following
tonight's football game at the stu-
dent union for the dancing pleas-
ures of the Boise Junior college
student body and guests.
Tonight's opener and the second
one to be held next Friday have
been planned as "no-date" affairs.
The student council has made
a special effort this year to make
Friday "Union Nites" a success
and an evening of entertainment
for BJC students when no other
sponsored social activity is taking
place, DeWayne Bills, committee
chairman, announced.
During the course of the year,
the committee hopes to feature
special attractions in entertain-
ment at the dances with the help
of various clubs and organizations
on the campus.
As dancing is the main attrac-
tion of "Union Nites," the sub-
committee is extending every pos-
sible effort to obtain live music.
Since no funds are available, the
student council recommended that
a very small charge be made at
the door, not for a profit, but as
a means to furnish music, Bills
said. The matter is pending at the
present.
Included on the committee are
DeWayne Bills, chairman, Charles
Griffin, co-chairman, Pat Dyson,
Lyle Cunningham, Milas Hinshaw
and Elizabeth White.
aren't ready to havethat~
streak stop and the Aggies area
no position to see thatit is brougill
to a halt.
From his performancelast)'Ill
we believe it is safeto saytml
Bill Moore, flashy halfbackfI\II
Nampa, will be Boise'snominatira
for the Little All-Americansqual
this year. We alsomightaddtlal
if Ed Troxel keeps uphisstellar.
play at half he shouldalso ~I~
candidate for honorablemenli',
As you recall, Boisehashad"
member of its squadontheall-
star team for the pasttwoyeaJI.
In 1947 Dick Nelsonwasap1llI'
, I t ~arlar choice at tackle,and as l
Ben Jayne, rangy en~,waschO!lR
, hta bil"I went home last mg llife
under the weather andmy
h' "didn't suspect a t mg.
"Couldn't she sme11 your
breath?" last
"That's just it. I ran the
block h~me, and whenI,~Olto
her I was all out ofbreath,
------------.
Home - The place where you
can trust the hash.
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Conveniently
Located
SAVE
-- on--
Tonight, the Broncos will be
back on their home ground, for
the contest against Branch Agri-
cultural College, of Cedar City,
Utah.
Fresh from a 13-0 win over
R~cks College of Rexburg, BJC
WIllbe out for victory No. 24. And,
add.ing up past performance, plus
a .1lttIe touch of prejudice joined
WIth the Aggies' record, we pick
the Broncos to triumph by at
least four TDs. The Bronc charges
CASH AND CARRY
Phone 4411
PHOIIE 4488.=::::;;===::::;;;;=
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